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Fashionable Wedding of a Far
mer Victorian Young "Lady 

At Vancouver.

Young Shot Makes Record 
Score In Governor General’s 
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jfrom Out Owu CocrespoudeaL *^£*2
Ka.lo, 6k'pt. 5.—Xiie continued recto:- or^bizt4 raems to be tie

r.^a Ms s ft»35a ££!*«
-r t* h.vâ’&r «s KEUT».,i5»ss,«f^?9 
=l*3ï5 SASSi5S.*22 i“- 5 •dum^witii amazement. It conuieted of signed by the limited number of brokers I 
1 of Quartz the size of a man’s a omitted to the association, and eatSt t

j ,-ad with a piece of pure gold as large firm pojs a forfeit .say *10U to live ttp 
as a’man’s two fists hanging to the rock to this agreement. It was not long ago , 
i,v 'stringers of gold that ran through when there were no organizations what- .
•mil around the ore. ever amongst business men, as disttu-

j. hujwu, ot ixasio, states that an guished from labor union. There are 
"umate ui the value of tue_ îçugget now the Uanners’ Association, Tye Lmp- 
wouiu ue upwards or five hundwu <*- ber Manufacturers’ Association, The

a oui.me tiarrie, of tnaiWieco ytiingle il an uf apurera’ Association, the - — - - ' _
mine, stflLcu that there was upwards,yuy,jing Contractors’ Associatio-nj tàft Mairt lOfillUL mat amount of value ot puçe gold j£agtct. painters’ Association, the 'Bbx (VlO I K l IO 11 vlin toe inbut. Xne fiuu was made on .;Manu(acturers- A*o®tion, the Stip > F
me same cmim as the onginal wonder |(^WDerg, Association, • tue Publishers’ _ _ -• _
mi uevusit was ^ovm^o, b Assodation, the Raetail Merchants^ A*- ' -rf n I W\ ft C..sÆiM sgfssün ^ÆSonfhTe Happenings

?“nt^ethtehaWv7^t’«

L,'71'fÔrlba rtài^ viS betoten is wUl likely fall in Une. Thus, should 
! ' 7-0 XiR the Sweeife group and the any .great crisis arise affecting any 
celebrated Lucky Jack group. M. J. branch »r industry, every business m the 
..Inin, of. the Beco mine in jacssv. city and every,firm employing labor. nray 

I'-isin has just returned from an in- act collectively as a man. Prominent 
mention of all the principal finds made citizens of Victoria -have deplored the 
on the Lardo and its tributaries. He fact that ■ Vancouver was so far ahead 
„aTS ; ”lu all my experience I never 0f {hem in this direction and one Vk- 
iàw anything like what I have seen- on torian citizen, at the head ot a large iu- 
liiis trip. The English language tails (Juatxial concern, stated that an attempt 
one in trying to describe what is to t>© .been made to form an Employers* 
seen in actual wealth on Poplar creek ^Association, and that the large employ* 
and in the vicinity. ImmeiiBe fortunes epg 0f labor declined to take any part 
XTre already in sight. Wanqiust anq,. fo^ring to antagonize the unions.
e^Swf on Vthrir°rdfim£than I thought “o^n^t’^bOT^mdzers'haie^ec'ilir^d Captain Powers’ Patent Boat

smelter. The Lucky Jack tunne^ is^ in ^ asilodation^of 8emp]oyerl thaï DevelepS Good Speed At sufficient power to electricaDy light I be remembered ^  ̂wâsrél Dl (IT T(t AVENGE
^r^-^hoTsSd daugh- Tr,al- TOMr.VSWor^o" « MLÜ' ' 0 WMt.

The phenomena str^e first rer of the life .Win. Hen thorn, of Vic .......... . - ■ man of the Albion iron Works, where ‘S iocneii out. as tney weremembers .- UlWC ALEXANDER
nre ooorinmng M A^^ bodv Tf ore toria, was married today to T. T. M. the vessel was built, and who was in of the American l ederation of Mmer= 1X111V /iLLAnl’Vtill
along the lead A large ^ F °^! 1 uu^vus m oiinn church, Rev. C. U. From 0ue 0wn oorrespondent. charge at the time of the experiment, an organizer was sent tor .from eeattie
already in sight is almost n»vona com i offieiatiuz The bride was given u -Powers bas Vet to and this organiser told the men tnaturehension. tM”rqI^Le™y an(j {he ore away by her brother, Mr. Arthur Hea-| Vancouver, Sept. A—The Princess rove that the apparatus offers, no addi- they had made a mistake. The men Officers Who Planned

hoisting ^Mrt^’verv rioh. as thorn.- -[May arrived this morning from the fioeal resistance to the engines; '# he can withdrew their demands ,and now the Servian Ultlcers VthO HiannCG
r 5 ™r aii,^in^8t^the hoisting bucket The Jockey Club meet was poorly at- North, steaming under her starboard an- prove that he has certainly made a dis- company has resumed operations. ‘ Berth »f Assassins Are
- 5avZl^,r whirh thev were *nded owing to the rain. The track gine only,J,’The machinery went wrong electrify the engineer- Wang, the Chinaman with thft op- .
a u anti ties of fiAie jold, ? was heavy but tliere was a large num- wh6ti earner Was off Port ^imp- ffentam Powers says be will ©ratio name accused of stealing a pulley * # /l|T6Sted.
apparently making ber of entries. The 2:50 trot was won Ion! It is thought that tiie Ma< wül is Z ÏListimce Tm from the Keystone Press €o., was de- ^ ^

«8 them! I h^ve TOOT- i? Solo in three straight beats. The be fible to sail again on Monday night. tertSr dSwratua fended by Mr. lnnto, of Taylor &
good properties as these l nave rami' ^,tjr pnree_ tonr aad a hafl furlongs, 'phe fanners of the Fikser River SJSSL'592? testing apparatus ^ Xbe excuse offered was that...................................

'• " a, TjrT—^ 

büdfnnndWtr,ahpa^overed with smerkling won by Tossel in 2.01. The KiUdergar- tw iêil9T,706 eases, while the northern tjaetefi fiom suljjbife ores without smelt- every appearance of WÿsVm with the ksnâfittà of -ajei^lamation-de^ dfSribUtiom #ilf ’Will **• epi
flour ”obi ” sparkling p„rs.,yoi.r and. a half furlongs was pack will not be more $hu£ 125,000 so convinced,' prominent use, and a man with one eyè couldsee ,panding“ the otil by- ctufft-marti»! <ff dwtnbUtion BUT win *•
■flour void. »nd won by R*al in 65 seconds. The Hast- «ases. - A^ncOTver citizens that he*tan do what tuis. It might be said that the prisoner -ffie conspirators who were concemed. m dhfc lhj tbe„,eaLber of âte Brit-
so^gàMdin^ STbSng tmt UP- ïïff^8’ l^dies'pla*1 Mr. Maxwell Smith-has completed, a he etoims that ample funds have, been (^"©«ga^ïd iShXtlouse of c’rTlrishmen^Æ
Hotel accommodation is good but limited ( jf was *WOn by Aurora B ?n 51 ftery interesting trip through the hi- placed -at his disposal to enable u>m.to ^ w |§g appearance, seems to t/e threatening*» resign their commissions euietamed *»y
as yet, as there is a large number of ““‘pudg ’ terior of the'province inspecting the carry out his plans on a large scale, wang^iw “sst“^of p(IT’erty in which if "he demand was refused. fn-a speech Mr. Devlin said home ra»
mining men going in to look at proper- ’ vesterdav Willie fruit on the market and «siting all the The old C. P- H. Cenfent, Works have ïjg“,if wonid be a positive comfort to , group of officers of the Nish Sa* bound. Ç?®£^®5*r%$0Sea mil-
ties, who, while -they are quite content- In the police court yesterony Willie M d f tbe ,oppose or instructing been leased am} ore is to be shipped 3 ^l eVents be took the long sen- Lu l,iH«l tr, lri l all the Purchase bi.l, if properly enforced, wnr
e<l with eqmp fare and are willing to Anderson, a boy of twelve, was accused or^m^TOT™a*;tillg- a"(1 t0 his from the Princess Royal group “ene’e vere dnhttir. in the nalace do 0 lot of 8ood’ _
pay any price for more conveniences ^ the Police Magistrate, according to nning of fruit' He says: “While of mines, (Mr: Finley, the manager of william itrownleg, a common drunk, „n,i manT officers of other The Scotsmen of G-engarry county
tlum the miners offer with such a free &| f^^r^Tear^Aml'^raon^d that I did* not inspect the fruit in the orch- these minéjv being a shareholder in the tiue,l $2.50. His conduct however, *arrmpM^bined themf U was intended are furious over to scany WMneirfv

from SH.. lear. AnneTOon saia vii t * interior of British Coludi- -company incorporated to finanoe the uncommon, a« Le ias^ted upon :id- ® at Jan earlv date tint the news on JLord Duudonald , on Weanesaajr,
Kaslo is threatened with a wood it '^as.onlyTif-^,^^t J bia officially, I did inspect them lndr- venture. Mr; Be Keyser has been be- the jibfee aftèr sentence had ieaked out' and alAhe Conspirators were when a bogus telephone mMsa^ w»

famine, it being impossible to get men he had k.fÀ «fr *The dmtally for my own satisfaction, and tote the publie on preview- occasion» bêa paS6ed, He was told to sit down arXLted during the'flight. Forty-seven sent to the. General ynforgiLBg
to cut wood or haul it as a result of P._-R official to keep for him The hesitation in saying that the with bright ideas but so far none of °?»* police, but refused. The police ^™have been arrested at Nish alone, a ^eat Scottish f^erhig a^A^
tuo gold excitement. 1 3 mother was m court, ai ü 3" I apple crop will be good as to quantity, them have resulted in successful busi- tlied t0 make him seat himself, but he yienna Sept 4 —.It ia stated here ûï<Ç‘a bad»w P0StPPn d 0

8Sk «ud she that eh? had n”-Mng My uTto last yelr in spite of some ness enterprises This time, however and be had to be yanked out hundred Seralaîi”officers were of^ad ™?er- ... . MmoeW „
tosav^heb^ Pleaded hLd for me?cy falling off at Chilliwack, and as to quai- he has convinced many mining men That o£ the court room. concerned id the plot against the army The Bovern^eut Willi» compenedto
to «ayt Ane Doy pieauea nara ior u will he ahead of anv crop for sév- he has discovered something which is Mr J U. Home, the well-known com- P(>nRDirators who were responsible for take-another special vote HLpwer tojmj
hhe h^^eJn1 in court Skoi”1 eral years. "It must be remembered tYM to revolutionize^ methods of extracting merciai traveler of ToroMfoX s?%k‘ the coup1 d’etat at Belgrade on June 10 the salaria of civü gu^The
he had been an ^epohee court befoie b Chillrwaok was the mineral-from refractory rock. ing of the Retailers’ Assdclation ot To- gst /he ,eadera were Captains Posits terim appropnation has run out. Tte
tat finallv^ecided tV^hThoy ratuS fruit U, and "if the crop was a fail- * The bank clearings for the week end- ronto. says^that t^o ciathmhas _*» and Zolomitz. ^dlt 18 that th@ bUr“U

as much money as he could, and re- .—--------------------- ------------------- —--------------- -- ’ • in the way of bringing about reforms,
punishment afterwards. The ...................... ............. t ■ .------ t ---------------------------------- ------------------- —-3 flnd bad also promoted a better feeling

“Cat” will probably be used. 'r among rivals in ftrade. The relations
The case of two vicious bojfr hounds gjR TÜOMAS MAY CHALLENGE AGAIN, between merchan^ of

attacking Mrs. Timms, and severely , - he said, was all that could be desireo.
wounding her was up before the Police -------------------------- He could not, say that the 8|me happy
Magistrate yesterday, but as Mr. Mar- . v ' - state of affairs existed in Vancouver,
strand was summoned-as owner of the New York, Sept. 4.—Sir Thomas Lipton is still undecided whether In. fact in some lines in Vancouver he
dogs, and Mr. Marstrand said that n, challenge agaiu.for the America’s cup. He said today “Tf I can was surpnsed ^at _the lack ^f R ,ail
did not own the dogs, little could be ^ who can design a boat to beat the Yankee sloop, I shall chal- gielinbu 'jus? organized snould do much ]
saa^t hedw“ld Saphl^ tenge again. To say that I will not challenge is untrue. If I do challenge.. rramovi^lh^unnecess.iry friction be-1 

ner, ’Mr. Dohering, who owned the again it will be with a 90-footer. Sir Thomas said that when Shamrock ‘“liberals’" of Westminster met
dogs, and who was at present in Salt UI. was sailing in England on 92-foot water line, before her extra weight The Liberals ^of ^est,  ̂ ^

Lake City, asking his consent to have WQg rem0Ted to bring her within the 90-foot limit, she did a great deal fi=d a candidate’- to oppose Mr. Gifford,
them destroyed. If Mr. Dohering does .,,, u-tL- than after the change. Both Shamrocks were towed to Erie Basjji , c. Wentworth Sarel has returned
wRhC0Mrntjâ BirdWawearJdTpri- . today. They-will be jnry-riggeil and start for_ England in tow in about ^^oioop^,^ *£* *£»

vate prosecutor, and asked that the dogs ten days. Sir Thomas said today that he would not sell either of them. £<m, the Conservative candidate, is a
bo destroyed. ___________________________________ . ____ ______ _____ *, sure winner.

Darche, a young man who state, $50.
London. Sept S.-Probate has been Forth of clothing from the Paiace Clotii- _

eranted for the James McNeil Whistler mg store, when employed as a clerk _ meant e failure all over, ing September 3, were $1,342,373. $300;-
cstate. which is valued at *50.000. The there, came up for sentence yesterday, ure tue «= off in iChilliwack now QUO more than last year for* the eorre-
sole executor and universal legatee is (He seemed surprised when told that no nu » Httle figure with the entire ^ponding week and $800 more than tne 
Miss Rosalind Phillip, sister of Whist- one had come forward to say a good. cute orovince. There may be year previous.
ler's wife. - ' word^forjnm^_He_^stated J„°"ld i aaiiing off in the Chilliwack apple The Fl.aser river pack up to Sitin'

mteeaidthat?!! tt^ves would only «op Æat 1 am not^prepar^ to a mi m d<v, August 29-, was 197.798 cases. Ontario Conservative* Approve

skvs.s.s stand Tat™ »,jtt'&àg&iritë&ï
He stated that Darche did not eeem to | and i^a"7L g’thig year than last. 1 recently ascended one of the two peaks den on Gland Tiunlu assanlting Mrs. \Margaret ’ nr.

-1> * a, , — m, . ibe at all repentant and the law must j will be laTger tins y^r ifet known as the Lions. Others attempted white w'om an, in tier home «-Armour-
Pans, Sept. 5—The Français says take its course. He sentenced him to also Wish to say tnat tmi the a^cerit, bat came back with toe - ale. He fled, cnaged by- a crowd, anu, ^ GOLF CH^IPION.

îbe ^;\wings *-».* Imperialist party. months at hard labor. This is ; ou l^c P „ , rot of the prov- statement that the climb was imposai- Toronto Sept. 4.—A large number of when he realized **iat escap Kall- ------ - •
.Prm°e Victor Napoleon and thought to be Darehes’ first offouc-', btitrfcferences t ^ P . no more plum ble, apd King and his party never could nroui.ncnt’ provincial Lonsc.vai.iVcS were possible. drV^"®d„blI^terhoard from a Gleneove, L. I., Sept,,i6.—-Walter J. 

r 'a,L v-î.t SeehUlg a rap" the robbery was very deliberately plan-{mce is wrong.r , mbia tllan there ever make it. King offered to wager $1,0001 fu tne- cityP today attending tne annual sas River, Jumpn^. ove 0 gain Travis today again, won the natitn*1

able, he will favor the leadership of Boods. I In nature I have seen since I was away challenge was given through the Van . opem^er. Osg and itenfrew is the women give up her money. She MARIN® DISASTER
Prince Louis Napoleon, now a general The strike .at tbe Van Aoda *ine«.prune orchard at Grand couver papers King made up his mind! m wwk in haLa. 4 probably will recover. MARIN®
in the Russian army. * has been adjusted, and work will be.^rk^ I visited the orchards at Revel- to put himself right with the public and toe mo£ endorsing P --------------- o--------- —

. resumed at once. ’etokt Kamloops," Ashcroft, (Mission, and yesterday Vancouver was suipnsed to UegAWio^wcto pa sen .^j STtflKES.

. The Atwell King party returned from «aminond; and the fruit looked Mendvd see smoke. »8mg t«wi the topmost the Sntract Laur.cr M . _ ,
• - the ascent of the Lions last night- (wherever I /went. j Mve but one peak of one of the pons—King» signal lU *nt in a.ding the proposition of Regulation Mining Report From the Koot- T . , T . k
2 Three ladies suceessfffily accomplished Suit to find. The fruit is left »o long to V ancouver that he was standing on ^ yj-ahd Trunk railway. Tue second enay District. Bulletin Block Island, L^ L, Sept 5-
• the perilous ascent, namely, Mrs. X. on the trees in many cases and this was the Lions head. On (Saturday the mem- . ch Always, wuicj, accoidiug- to ------ -A large four-masted schooner
• A. Green. Miss Monica Green and Misa particularly so at Kamloops. The plum bens of the executive e^u™ltta®'of th®| tie’ former -Minister of Railways and Nelson, B. C-, Sept. *—8te^.rt„Ct^,gm ed ,ea,ri/ l°da5
• iVlmVla «ttevens Tiie ladies were lashed J.™ Kamloons was' in splendid con- Tourist Association made the ascent of , , will cost the people jot this rrK . well-known prospector, today brought east of the Sout3ieast light. At day-

2 That the C. P., B. is taking an • “ ? strong rope to the four men who* dWioU, but the fruit is left on the free® Group mountain by the new trail buiit $121,000,000 and is In “un- ln ’gome rock assaying WO totne t^ntro™ light no trace had been fourni of **
• enlarged interest ui Victoria to an, * l”yent in a(fvaI1ce. • At the top, the lake until it is too ripe and will not stand by the Tourist Association. I profitable wàiste ot public money,” serv- the Commodore claim eltimtcd a short «»- <.rew. It is believed that the fonr-marf
• extent wh.ch will mean much tor • discovered by Mr. King was photo- shipping any distance. I Injunction proceedings to restrain the ing no purpose or business ends and tance above the Porto Rko mine er, whose name has not bpn learned,
• lue c.ty, is further indicated by • 1 ~at)hed ( , _ Great Northern Railway from entering killing a national line upon which $78,- rutbers states teat he has struck t wlde was in eoUision during a dense fog.
• the announcement made yester- • grapueu. ,A te6t was made of the apparatus .Vancouver exeent under a direction of OOOOuO has already been spent, and vein averaging from eight-to ten icet
• oay that the big corporation has • Manager Keary. of the Westminster! caotnin Powers on Thursday, by X Cjtv council have been staved for contributing only to the prospenty of ot this rock, with well dafi?ad * ? In
; acquired the wharf property of • exhibition, says that therawil be a, ^h>b Pbe cltims he can produce an „ae weL ^ IOr ctrtetous persons. A resolution re- across the whole j^Ænort
2 Messrs. Raymond & Sons, east ot J large exhibit from the for North. iauxiliary power by utilizing the flow ”urH, <■' v Timms was attacked bv affirming belief in preferential trade his opinion this U.one <R the most tap rt „ - M
• the James Bay boathouse. i Much satisfaction is expresse 1 htre *^'1*^. XLv’tL a ni„‘ driven length- „ ” If. v.7 within the Empire was also adopted, ant discoveries rat made along «arr^ iNew York, Sept. 5.-Francm M.• The property adjoins a similar • over tile fact that Mr. W. H. Forest of water through a pipe driven s a wcious dog on ML Pleasant, Van- aaLJfaction -was expressed with the pol- creek, although so&e very Mb ore has oera $anque, 40 years old, was committed
Jt area on the water front which • won third place at the Ottawa rifle ^‘se through_tl!® ^ th„ Evolve; couvel-, on ^Thursday, and severely . o{ the Hon, Joseph Chamberlain on taken ont on the Spotted Horse a to the Bellevue hospital today to ne ct-

was acquired a short time ago by • match for the Governor-General’s medal. 5^1 bX‘?t_?)ri,^aeaP nine set w,,,mde,J- Mrs- Timms, who is sixty Byitjgll arrangements, and the members properties theft.- amined as to his sanity. Banque bas
V tUe C. P. R. for improved l-harf • --- ------------ o---------------- ?5 feet tong, had «ght-into pipe sei ^ars of age, was returning home from welcome the declaration of the -recent —x----------------------- - been arrested for writing a etter to
2 facilities, and will now give the * Tm- bvxDBNCB TOO VALUE LÏ h*r.hul,-„? the We f vw*,t to het daughter when two blood congres^of commercial bodies in Mont- FATALITIES YESTERDAY. Secretary of State John Hay, to whu*
• company a big stretch of land 2 THE xou v^ub. the water line, and mmde the pipe w«e fa„nnds owned by G peering, leapt over real- in favor of this movement. ------ . he threatened the Secretary with a• available for their increasing • s fomtMiî tas’r^vwl^tam “Î wheels on the primdpi.e of R?dd‘ the . fence and attacked her, .dragging The officers elected were : Hon. presi- Montreal, .Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Ed- o]nim 0f " $41,000. Detective Muller, of
• needs in this port. a cmoUrtti*! re?«îmSdati^ «hlramotatey wheels, but wrth flat blades, and Plawî ber lnto the road, tearing off her clothes, dents. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, B. L. ou^rd ItoCh, a laborer 34 years of age, Washingtofipolice force, who made the
2 With the placing of the finest • any medltii^yTn ran ment^ Th?fart at an angle of 4o degrees, these wheels and bjtmg and worrying her in a shock- Borden, M. P..J. H. Whitney. M. P. “aiding at 958 St. Dominique street arrePti explained that Banque had beta
2 nassenger steamer on the Pacific 2 that It la an alwteute care toe pi lee bos were eo placed as to turn an outsiae ing manner. Mrs. Timms is confined to P.; president, J- J. Foy M. P-L vice- crushed to death beneath the wheels: jn the plK>to™,ph business in Haaa-
• Coast on the run from this port 2 put it In a class an by Itself as a prépara- wheel to which a belt could be attacn- ber bed and in a serions condition. presidents, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M. P-, (Jf an electric car last night at the bnr_
• to Vancouver, the declared toten- « ttou of inestimable v»lu»and people recom-1 led. The vessel was driven ahead at Never in the recCnt history of R. Blain, M. P.. Major Thomas Beat-1 eroK8ing 0f Mount Royal avenue and
• tion to build a mammoth tourist • mend It, knoxvtng that It te a ewtaifl cure, five knots an hour, and tbe reyolutiom borse racing in British Columbia has tie (London), CoL R. R. McLennan i st Dominique street. Aggie Donohue,
• hotel, and this latest action in • —o— 0f the Inside wheel counted by the Col- there been as manv horses started at (Cornwall). John MeCoeh (mayor of cf New Boroegh, was fqund dead m a
2 acquiring more wharf property, it • RACING AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY. onist representative. . In one minute the Casting’s track. The sixty stalff on Grillia). O. Austin (Nipissmg). IL- S. cisteni today. The coroner is investi- Nothing equals -Grlfflttw Menthol Uti- 
« 18 evident that thé grpat railway 2 ------ ’ wheel turned 226 times. Captain Poy- the track are fiUed. and .the stables of May (HnntvilleL secretary, A. C. Mac- gating. ment for rhenmattem. It matters not hew.tt
• st;amst‘P «’^«ration has 2 New York, Sept. 5.—Waterboy won era claims by this to have discovered A the horse-owners is the vicinity have donald.-M. P-: treasurer, _H B. Bjck- -— - rurea, but that It does core, nanteeda teeUfr-
• plans fot .the. upbuilding of Vie- 2 the Century stakes, *20,000, at a mile new force in hydraulics. He daims that brought "in to service Seattle «ê mati- Executive,.®. V. Osler, M. P., Winnipeg. Sept. 4.—W. Curie, of Mkta- still there’s nothing so wonderful shout*.
• term which .wjf„ mean gréât • land a half, at Sheepshesd Bay today, withoat retardtogthe^boathemn util- rStal islfrgelyrenreeeiSd . vice chairman of txecutivé; Dr. Beattie Blde. aged 35, and R. Chambers, aged ao. after yon know this ltolment. It kits evray
• things for thq. future Of the city! * The Picket was second, and Keno rtiird. toe the nower slcn^ Z» tte miZi' «MK*. - ' „.. „ , e? Brandon, were Instantly-killed at Bran- pain, then soothes, feeds, and .etrengttsna

^* i-ffrioH

C<EJItEY.

The former 
! unfortunate this 
self badly by fall- 

We are glad to 
le now seems all 
lfred G. Crofton 
t to Victoria, and 
lortly he will take 
a resident of the 
iation is correct, 
ice, we wish them 
Bess.
an, brother-in-law 
iw of whose resi- 
e, has a very nice 
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esident physician, 
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ind it entails 
; day and night, 
jade to induce Dr. 
[forthcoming elec- 
ive interests, but 
le could not con- 
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refusal for some 

orhinate until, as 
llock stepped into 
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arbor district has 
system, in a very 
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vork is comnleted 
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business houses; 
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fit by mail, which 
lays per week.
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Toronto Grenadier», a young shot, won 
the Governor-General’s medal, with e 
score of 197, the best on record. Private 
Smith, of the 21st, won $160; ColOr- 
Sergt. Youhill, 90th, $100; Ooiporai 
'McGregor, Ottawa Guards, $50; SergL 
Laven, tenth man, $10.

Moscrop, Cunningham, Richardson, 
Duff Stewart and McHarg won $0 
each. Ferns and Oorry won $4 each.

The Lansdowne aggregate was won 
by the Royal Grenadiers, the British 
Columbia team being fourth.

In the extra series at 900 yard» 
-there were nine possibles^ Two pos
sibles at a thousand yurdii>‘t,y. '

The Gibson time match wt 
of the 66th; Ofi 
won $8; Grant
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of the 64th,
Stewart $3 each. ___

The Gzowski military match was wo* , 
by the 43rd, Ottawa; 60th Rifles, fifth, 
winning $30. '

The Dundonald Cup was wonfef Mon- 
tieth, .Winnipeg. The British Columbia 
team finished a five weeks’ raconi by 
winning-the Gordon Highlanders trophy 
and $48 with a score of 75L The To
ronto Grenadiers were second, with 745; • 
43rd third, with a score of Y37; No 
British Columbia man appear* uTThe 
Bisley team of next year. Gapt. JBarrt 
McHarg is 36th man, and Fern* 39th- 
, At 10 p.m. the sitting Of the H*ise 
which commenced yesterday'-: morning-at 
11 o’clock is still in progress. The go*- 
ernmeut steadfastly rçiuaed the legiti
mate demand ot the opÿeStion for in
formation regarding the -route proposed 
by the new government YaUwey from 
Winnipeg to Québec, but kong«- to stide 
public opinion upon the point by order
ing the official reporters to cease work. 
This raised a terrific ruction. The op
position appealed from the decision of 
the chair that the government’s pro
cedure wâs unconstitutional. Thé chair
man was sustained by 52, to 30.

A few minutes after 10 o’clock the 
government suddenly surrendered, evi-V 
dently realizing that otnerwise they 
must sit until midnight Saturday- 
Ctouse two, the chief point of conten
tion, was4 allowed-to stand. I thtok 
\ye have done a pretty good day s work, 
said Sir William Mulock, and a weary 
biit appreciative smile flitted over the 

, teees ot the members. The House -the* 
idjaurned unt» J
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Fraiser River Canners He 
Meeting to Discuss Ques

tion of Prices. -
t

Fruit Inspector’s Impressions 
on Outlook For This Sea 

sons Crop.
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.-.risen, B. v., Sept. 5—Two deipas 
g tue Lucky jack group It Top

hi: Creek have ueen sold to W. T. 
X’ool, owner of the Lucky Jack, and 
J. J. louug and Cochrane Bros., of Cal
gary. The total consideration us stated 
to be 81vV,WU, of which $50.000 was 
paid ill cash and the balance is to be 
turned bier in six montns. The sellers 
were C. Manussen and E. -Laraen.

Several new strikes of immense value 
have been made in the last few days 
on the claims sold, which are believed 
to be the continuation of Lucky Jack 
lead. The three claims are in a row, 
running from the railway track up the 
mountain. The tunnel on the Lucky 
Jack is now in over forty feet, and the 
ore is reported to be as rich as ever.

DROWNING0 ACCIDENT.

Huntsvi’le, Ont., Sent. 5.—(Special)— 
A Rarnardo boy named Vincent ShOtten 
was drowned near this place While bath
ing at noon yesterday.
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tons lifting capa- 
u to electric driv- 
e motors in .place 
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made by cutting 
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i greatly reduced 
tf motors. A- few 
(l to keep a gang 
ra jobs as opening 
Lhe large furnace» 
to raise some of 

tv this operation 
torse-power motor, 
leu are employed 

The future

St. John, Sept. 4.—(Special.)-The rumor that the government is 
changing its Grand Trunk Pacific scheme to meet Mr. Blairs views, 
and that -he will be appointed chairman of the Railway. Commission, is 
revived by an article in his personal organ, which indicates that the 
hatchet has been buried. The article in question says “From this 
time forward the Grand Trunk Pacific plan must be regarded, not as 
a proposal, ibut as a fact, concerning which further argument Is use
less. The clear and unquestioned duty of the Liberal part)) will here
after be, to apply itself»-with wisdom and diligence to the work of making 
the Grand Trunk Pacific a mighty agent for the progress and- prosperity 

of Canada.”
o-

McNEIL WHISTLER’S ESTATE.

ENDORSE LEADER’S 

railway POLICY not. paid today, much to their hsce*- -
V6illGllC6i

Lord * Braye called upon PremS^ * 
Laurier this morning and représente* 
tô Iiiôi the impwtance of a petition 
ing sent to the- British parliament *■ 
favor of the atAStiton or revision' ot thr 
coronation oath.

BOBBER CAUGHT.

Sfcgro Assailant of White Woman 
Drowns Himself. •v

FRENCH IMPERIALISTS.

The Two Wings of Bonaparte Party 
Seek Rapprochaient. *

o

4
Four-Masted Schooner Disappears Leav

ing -No Trace of Crew.

Buys More Propetiy
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rho will, not see 
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As a machine 

t. The spectacle 
Hilling a rope 1» 
rtions proves this
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CRANK AHRBSTÈD.
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